Amended Interim Designation of Agent to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement

Full Legal Name of Service Provider: MSG Holdings, L.P.

Alternative Name(s) of Service Provider (including all names under which the service provider is doing business): See attached list

Address of Service Provider: 11 Penn Plaza, 3rd Floor, New York, NY 10001

Name of Agent Designated to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement: MSG Copyright Agent

Full Address of Designated Agent to which Notification Should be Sent (a P.O. Box or similar designation is not acceptable except where it is the only address that can be used in the geographic location):

11 Penn Plaza, 3rd Floor, New York, NY 10001

Telephone Number of Designated Agent: (212) 465-6000

Facsimile Number of Designated Agent: (212) 465-3967

Email Address of Designated Agent: copyright.agent@msg.com

Identify the Interim Designation to be Amended, by Service Provider Name and Filing Date, so that it may be Readily Located in the Directory Maintained by the Copyright Office:

MSG Media, a division of Madison Square Garden, L.P., dated 5-21-08; received 5-28-08.

The Designating Service Provider: Jon Frankel, Counsel to MSG Holdings, Inc.

Date: 3-23-15

Typed or Printed Name and Title: Jon Frankel, Counsel to MSG Holdings, Inc.

Note: This Amended Interim Designation Must be Accompanied by a Filing Fee* Made Payable to the Register of Copyrights.

*Note: Current and adjusted fees are available on the Copyright website at www.copyright.gov/docs/fees.html

Mail the form to:
Copyright I&R/Recordation
P.O. Box 71537
Washington, DC 20024

Received
MAR 25 2015
Copyright Office
Alternative Name(s) of Service Provider

Names to be retained on the service provider directory
beacontheatre.com
Msg.com
msginsider.com
newyorkrangers.com
radiocity.com
thechicagoteatre.com
thegarden.com

New names to be added to the service provider directory
affiliatemsgmedia.com
andyandlandry.com
beacontheatrenyc.com
bestchristmasmemories.com
billyjoelmsg.com
blueshirtsunited.com
checkthemonitor.com
christmasspectaculargroups.com
fabulousforum.com
hartfordwolfpack.com
heartandlights.com
hoppusonmusic.com
iamaranger.com
iwantmymsg.com
knickpoetryslam.com
Madison Square Garden, L.P.
madisonsquaregardencompany.com
MSG Media
msg.com
msg50.com
msgallaccesstour.com
msgcompany.com
msgeshowvite.com
msgexclusive.com
Alternative Name(s) of Service Provider

msggroupsales.com
msggrouptickets.com
msghubvision.com
msgnetwork.com
msgpartnercentral.com
msgpartnercentral.org
msgpc.org
msgticketexchange.com
msgtransformation.com
mymadisonclub.com
mymmsgsuite.com
myspectacularholidays.com
newyorkrangers.com
nyrangers.com
radiocityauditions.com
radiocitychristmas.com
radiocitycombo.com
radiocitygroups.com
radiocitygrouptickets.com
radiocitymiusichall.com
radiocityshowvite.com
radoopicitymusichall.com
rccscard.com
rockett.es
rockettes.com
rockettesexperience.com
rockettesprivateparty.com
rockettessummerintensive.com
rockettessummerintensive.com
shopradiocity.com
showusyourdogs.com
showvite.info
speakerseries2009.com
speakerseries2010.com
Alternative Name(s) of Service Provider

speakerseries2011.com
speakerseries2012.com
speakerseries2013.com
speakerseries2014.com
speakerseries2015.com
speakerseries2016.com
spectacularsellathon.com
stagedoortour.com
theateratmsg.com
thechicagoteater.net
thefabulousforum.com
theforumca.com
thegardengroups.com
thelaforum.com
thelaforum.info
thelaforum.net
thelaforum.org
thelaforum.us
themadisonsquaregardencmpany.com
themsgco.com
themsgcompany.com
zarkanagroupiticket.com

Current names to be deleted from the service provider directory
www.wamuatmsg.com